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AIISTHACT 
Bccallsc inforilla tion was lacking about Clllicoides spp . occu rring in British 
Coi ll mbia , a su n 'C\' was carricd Oll t to detc rilli ne til(" species prescnt in the Frascr 
Vallev. Se\'cn light traps sa mpled adll it C II/imides frolll jll ne.5 to August 3D. 1976 . 
Tcn spc'cies a nd onc spccics group wcre collected. of w hich six werc not pn.! \·ious"· 
known to occur in British Colllmbia. C. o"so/e/lls ( ~l e igcn ) eomprisedl:J9 .. 3 percent 
of the total catch of 1.5.R63 ad ult s. C. {)ccide ll/a/is (W irth and j ones) and C. 
oariipl'lIl1 is (Coqllillett). prOH'n \'cctors of hlut"lon.guc virus in Nort h Am erica. 
were not collected. 
INTHODUCTlO;\l 
Stud ies of C lllicoir/i's in British Colu.n bia haH' 
been few and regional. Twelve species of this genus 
have been reported in the province prio r to 
this i'1\"cst igat ion. Dyar. in I DD,3 . coll ected C . o/'-
so/e/ ll s ( ~'l e i gcn) at I\: aslo (Hoffman. 192.'5 ). Cmti,>. 
in 19-41 , added seven species co llected most"· 
around Kamloops. \ Virth (19.'52) reported on the ()(;-
currence of C. ja III esi (Fox) from an II nspec ifi l'd 
locat ion in British Colu mbia. 
Henewed interest in C II /i ('oidl's was stimlllall"d 
b\· the discovery in IB75 of the bluetongue \'irus 
diseasc of ca ttlc in thc SOllth Oka n,,).!;a n. TiJi., 
resulted in a survey o f C lllicoide.\' .... pp. in this area 
dur in).!; 1976 wh ich \"idded 12 species. th rcc 
p rc\' io llslv unreport ed. inci ll d ing C. {J("c ir/ell/alis 
(\.v irth and j oncs). a provcn vecto r of bluetongue 
disease (McMull en, H178). T he bluetongu e out-
break also brought attent ion to the lack of informa-
tion about C II /ico ides in the Fraser Va ll e\·. Spuz-
zum. about (i,') km north of the eastern -most ex-
tremit\· of the Fraser Vall e\·. is the dosest published 
collection record (C urtis. 1 9~ I ) . 
The objecti \'es of this stucl\-, conducted in the 
summ er of 1976, were to dcte rmi ne the species of 
Cli/icoides present in the Fraser Valle\' and thl'ir 
abundance . 
METHODS 
Unmodified New j ersey type light traps cquip-
ped with 6D watt incandescent li ght bu lbs were used 
to sample populations of adult C li/icoides at seven 
locations. Automat ic ti mers turned the traps o n at 7 
p.m. and off at 7 a.m. The coll ect ing jars uti li zed 
d ichlon'os, in sawdust below a I",'e r of perfora ted 
plaster of Pa ris, as a killing agent. Traps were col-
lected thrice weekly. Trapp ing began on june 5 a nd 
ended August 3D. 
LI GHT TBAP LOCATIO;\IS 
C lr illi.eack .,e .eage /rea /lll e,, / p/al/ / 
T his trap \\ 'as located w ithin 1 kill of a large 
freshwater slough \\'ith banks covered with dcnse 
grass and recds. 
Clrilli.eflck ;\lo.m/ai" 
A trap \\'as placed on the Martin farm on 
C hilliwack ~ 1 01rntai n Boad. A low. mudch' area on 
the farm that re ma i ned \\·et throughout the collec-
tion per iod provided a poss iblc C .i/im ides brt·edin g 
area . 
,\I ;SS;OI1 ,o;eU'age /rca/H lP ,,1 plllnl 
T his tra p was s ituateu \vithi n 0 . .5 kil l uf a large 
frcshwater slou gh w ith sha ll ow . weech- ma rgins. 
Thc slough was about :2 km south of the city of \ ,1 is-
sion . No li vestock were present w ithi n 5 km of the 
trap bu t large numbers of " 'aterfo",1 " 'ere ohserved 
in the area. 
.\I ;// (' JI jan" 
The trap a t the Mit ten farm . 2 km \\ est of Fo rt 
Langley. \\ 'as loca tcd within 10 m of a mud-lined 
f reshwatcr seepage pond used daih' In' farm 
li\ 'estoek as a \\ 'ater ing hol e . 
Fort / .al1gley I'''PIII} Ir o" .to;e 
The trap \\'as on \ \'h\'le Boad. 9 km north -\\ 'cst 
of Fort Langle\". loca ted beside a deep. slow-
mO\·ing. mud-lined dra inage dit ch on pasture land. 
Howe\·e!". w ithin R da\'s of installing the tru p. ri sin g 
le\ 'c!s of the ncar!J\' Fraser Hi\'er ca used the d itches 
to o\"Crn o\\·. resulting in extensi\'e noodinf!: . \Vater 
le\"els returned to normal I,,· the second \\ 'eek of 
Au gll s!. 
[falley ~eU'age treallllcnl "lfllIl 
The Fraser niver, D . .'5 kill awa\', was the onl\' 
natura ll \' occurr ing \\ 'ater in the \·icinit \· of this trap 
which was located on the southern town boundary. 
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C O/Oil,! Farlll 
A t rap on Colol1\' F arm in the "Ilin icipalih' of 
Coqlli tl am \\'as placed adjacent to a s\\ ' ine barn , 
The o lltcloo r pens relna ined mucld, th rollghollt the 
collect ion period , A \\ 'eed-free drainage d itch pass-
ed \\ 'ithin 20 m of this trap, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
15 .863 e ll/imide" representing ll'n species and 
o nL' spec ies grou p '\'l' re ta ken in t he se,'en li)!ht 
t raps , TabIe I sho\\ 's tlw species a nd numbers taken 
at each t rap sitl', In adclition ,50 specilil e ns \\'e re co l-
lected t hat cOlil d not be id entified to kno\\ 'n spec it's , 
Abo,'., ,,, 'crage precip it at ion Ie, 'cl s d llring the 
trapping period ma, haH' affected t he abu nd a nce 
o f so III t' or all ' pecies , During the trapping period 
prec ipitation totalled 27 ,2 c rn compared to the 1$)-1 1 
to 1970 mean o f 16, ,3 Col, The cOllibined nlcan 
telllperatu re for Jllll e, JII '" and Augllst \\ 'as 1.'),6 °C 
during In7H and 16, 8 "C frolll 1!)-1lto 1070, In 1!)76 
t he Fraser lIi, 'er peaked at .5 ,79 III. \'('1'\ close to the 
a\'(~ ragl' peak 1('"cI of ,'i,ll,S III for the ,"ca rs I 060 to 
1!l75. alld is u nlik, 'I,' to ha\'(' resltltt'd 'in sign ificant 
popul at ion shifts, All data reported abo\'L' pe rtains 
to "Iiss ion. the approximate geographic cen tre o f 
the sur\'(', ' a rea , 
Undollbtedk the car'" and late seasonal occur-
re nce o f sOllle ~ pccies \\'~s not determ ined in t hi> 
SUI'\'(", .\!c\'l ull en (l!J71l) reported the earl ies t a nd 
latest trap records o f fi"e co m mon C ,dir'oidcs spp, 
in the , o llthe rn O kana gan area of British Coillmhia, 
T he earl ies t coll ec tion date \\'as April 18, anel all 
spec ies '\'t' re take ll b,' \I a,' I Gth , All fin' speci es 
\\'e re fOllnel unti l Sep te m b('r Dth. anel the lat,'st col· 
lec ti o ll da te \\ 'a" OctolJer .5 th , 
TA BLE 1. ;;Iulllber and ' pecies of CIlIi('() ir/('s trappeel in the Fraser Vallc, ' ,J Jun , to 30 All g , 1976 , 
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C. biguttatus 3 10 14 
C. chiopterus* 6 2 1 2 4 15 
C. cockerellii 1 1 1 3 
c. cre puscularis 5 3 4 12 
c. downesi* 3 6 7 16 
C. hi r tulus* 5 12 18 
C. kibunensis* 4 3 5 12 
C. obsoletus 490 6 725 6288 3090 87 403 248 15, 747 
C. piliferus group 4 11 16 
C. sphagnu men s i s* 6 3 9 
c. t r is triatulus* 1 1 
* New Brit; sh Co lumbia reco rd. 
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Fig. I. Seasonal d istribu tion of C. o"so/e /lls al"" ts co llected in light traps ill the Frase r Va lley in 1976. 
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SPECIES DISCUSSIOi'\ 
C. bigllilalll' (Coquillet t) 
Fourteen specimens \\'e re coll ected from Jll ne 2 1 
to J u1\' 28 . C. biglillailis is a general fceder . bitin g 
ma n, cattl e, a nd fowl (Downes . 19.58: Hair a nd 
T urner. 1968: Picka rd and Sno\\". !9fifi) . Li vestock 
were p rescnt within a fe \\' metres of the Colony 
Fa rm and Mitten fa rm t rap sites w bere this spec ies 
was collected , a nd \\ 'ate rfowl were abundan t near 
thc othe r co llection site. the Miss ion sewage pla n t. 
C. chio/llel"lls C"l c igen) 
This species was not pre\"ioush ' kno \\ 'n to Occu r 
in British Columbia. T he im maature stages devel op 
in co\\ ' d ung (Dow nes. 19.58) . and the ad ults feed o n 
cat tl e (Ke ttle . 1977). C. chiopfcrlls appears to be 
w idespread in the F raser Valle\' as it w as coll ected 
in .5 of the 7 traps, including the eastern a nd 
wcstcrn ·most t raps. T he 1.5 spec imens \\"l' re co l· 
lected from Jllne 16 to August II. 
C. cockerellii (Coq uill ett ) 
T hree spec imens of this species \\'e re tra pped 
wi thin a 6 da\' pe riod. The C hilli\\ack se \\'age plan t 
and C hilli\\'ack Mo untai n specimens were taken on 
J ul \' 28. a nd the Colon\' Fa rm specim en on August 
3. I-I c'vl u ll en (1978) fo und C. rockne/Iii most a bu n· 
dan t nea r pasturcs w ith slow . mea nder ing strea ms, 
a si tuation that was ap pa rent onl \· a t the C hilli wack 
Mountain loca tion. 
C. crep"sc"laris Malloch 
The first speci men was ta ken on J une i. the date 
w hen th e traps were first co ll ected . This species 
cont inued to be tra pped sporadica ll\ ' IIntil Allgust 
16. This is simi la r to thc obsen 'a tions of \k\1ullen 
( 1978), w ho found a broad level of peak abundance. 
fro m mid·J une th rough to ea rh' September, fo r this 
species in t he sou th Okan agan regio n . C. 
crepliscli/aris is la rgel\' o rnitho lic (Hair and Turner. 
1968: Messersmith . 196.5) . bu t h'as been repo rted as 
a man-bite r (Pickard a nd Sno \\' , 19.5.5 ) . It has been 
foun d breeding in a \\ ' idc ra nge o f sit es, usu alh- hi gh 
in o rga nic matter. incl ud ing marsh ,' a reas 
associated w ith lakes a nd ponds. d ra inage d itchcs. 
and m ud a round freshwate r ponds (Jo rgensen. 
1969: ~1 cMull en, 1978: Ro\\·le, ·. 1967) . 
C. r/o ((;lle.,i Wirth and Hubert 
Littl e is known abou t the hab its o f th is species. 
Downes (pe rs. cOlllm. ) desc r ibes it as a feede r on 
wi ld a nd domestic fO\d . All of the J(j specimens col· 
lected in this survey were t rapped between J u ne II 
a nd Ju l\'.5, suggested tha t this species has a na r row 
peak of abund a nce. C. dlllr lI('si has not been 
previously reported in Rri tish Col umbia . 
C. hirlllllls (CoC]u illl't t) 
C. hirili/us was fi rst ta ken on June 2 1 and 
specimens regul a rh" appeared in traps until Allgust 
27 . T he surve\' was discontin ued on August 30 so 
the period o f occu rrence of this species ma\' haw ex· 
tended be \'ond the last date \\ 'hen it w as co ll ected . 
This is a ne\\ ' species record in British Columbia . 
C. ki /JIIll e llSi" T okunaga 
T weh 'e specim ens \\ 'ere co ll ected from J u ne 23 
to August 9. The species \\'as not p rev io ush ' known 
to occur in British C olumbia. Little is kno\\'n of the 
ha bits of C. kiblll/ c II sis. 
C. ohs(}letlls (Mcigen) 
C. obso/eills was by far the most comm onl y 
trapped species a t eve ry location. representing 
99.3 % of the total catch . It was co llected 
throughout the tra pping per iod but two d istinct 
population peaks were apparent. During the week 
starting July 3 (Fig . 1) 2760 specimens were col· 
lected , and an other 21.50 were trapped during tbe 
week of August 7 . It is unlike ly that signifi cant C. 
obso/e fus adult popula tions were present p rior to 
the comm encement of trapping as onl y 280 
specimens were collected dur ing the first week. 
However. the re is little doubt tha t adults were pre-
sent after trapping ended because 1600 spec imens 
were trapped during the final week. C. obso/etus 
can be a serious biting pest of humans a nd horses 
(Shemanchuk , 1972 ; Picka rd and Snow , 19.5.5) . This 
species is commonlv found breeding in lea fy humus 
(Downes, 19.58). However , the large number o f C. 
obso/etus trapped at the Chilliwack and Mission 
sewage plants suggests that nearby freshwate r 
sloughs were probable breeding areas. 
C. p ilifertls gro u p 
Th is is a composite group consisting of 
spec imens having w ide varia t ions in severa l 
characters. 
Fifteen o f the 16 C. piliferus group adults were 
trapped be tween June 7 a nd June II . The other 
specimen . from the Chilliwack sewage plan t, was 
taken on June 28 . This suggests that the C. pilife rll.\' 
grollp occurs ear1\·. perhaps sta rti ng befo re the trap· 
p ing began on June 7. Jo rgensen (1969) rcpo rted 
frcsh\\ 'ate r seepage springs as breedi ng sites fo r this 
specics group. but \\ 'a te r bodies o f th is t\'pe wcre not 
appa rent at the three coll ec tion locations. 
C. s" lllIg,lurl/ emi, \Villia ms 
i'iine spec im ens o f C. sphagl/lllll cI/ sis. previo usl)' 
unreco rded in British Columbia. were trapped a t 
the Mitten fa rm and th e Fort La ngle, ' pump ho use. 
These tra p sites a re abo ut ~ km a pa rt in a n a rea 
\\ 'he re most of the potential breeding a rcas were 
mud-lined dra inage ditches and seepage ponds. The 
fi rst spec im en \\'a .~ co llected on June II . the last on 
August 13. 
C. lrisirialrillls Iloffma n 
A single spec imen of C. Iris iria lliliis w as col · 
lected on Jul \' 26 at the Colon\' Farm trap si te. 
W irth (1952) described this species as a severe 
hI/man biting pest in Al as ka w here it breeds in salt 
ma rshes. The nea res t sa lt marsh to the t rap site is 3.5 
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km and . although 1)()\\"I1C, ( I 9.SH) states thi.' spec ies 
can lh severa l milcs. it is improbable that this was 
the someI' of thc specimen . Freshwa te r Ill a rsh,·s oc· 
cur within 2 kill of the trap and nHI\ ' havc produced 
the specimen. Thi , is a new spccil's record for 
British Columbia . 
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